Introduction
Business modelling allows company management to realise a number of aspects which otherwise could be ignored in management practice or considered insignificant. In consequence, the application of such models offer a more extensive perspective on business activity. This directly translates into more informed planning and more agile responses to market needs. Hence, it is easier for a business to manage its value. The purpose of this article is drawing attention to the functionalities of business modelling and its practical use in improving business innovativeness. The above issues were explored using the desk research method.
Creation of business value
Purposeful activity aimed at increasing business value is possible when this value is defined and when it is determined what creates it. According to primary sources there are numerous approaches to the definition of business value. One of them, created R.C. Miles, states that value is such a feature of any object thanks to which it is perceived as a more or less desired one, useful, respected and important. Value is reflected in the price of a given object or service which customers are ready to pay. It is not easy to set a price because the usability of particular goods may different for various individuals [1, p. 15 ].
in agricultural economics or capital in industrial economics [2, p. 12] . M. Marcinkowska presents a classification of factors contributing to business value. She divides them into the following groups:
-factors related to balance sheet items -elements which are included in the balance sheet or are related to assets and liabilities, -factors which are not related to balance sheet items -this group encompasses factors which are not officially included in the balance sheet; these are external factors that a business can influence only to a very limited extent and internal ones which directly depend on the business and hence it can shape them [3, p. 39 ].
The process of building the business value involves also various internal and external resources. J. Berney divides them into physical, human and organisational ones. These base resources form a foundation for building key competences allowing to build durable value [2, p. 19 ].
Fig. 1. Classification of business value
Source: [4, p. 177 ].
The valuation of goods is not easy because the determination of the desire for depends on various entities which need these goods. Depending on these needs, it is possible to use various valuation standards. There are the following factors influencing these standards: -valuation goal, -condition of goods, -methodological conditioning, -legal conditions, -adopted assumptions and limitations [5] .
Standards accepted in business valuation encompass one of the following business value categories: -fair market value expressed in money or another equivalent of the object value assuming that a transaction is made with a hypothetical seller and buyer who do not act under pressure (order). It is assumed that a valuer has sufficient knowledge on the parties to the transaction and that the buyer and seller have sufficient knowledge on the values object, -fair value expressed in money or another equivalent, estimated by particular buyers not interested in a real transaction and particular sellers not interested in a real transaction. The seller or the buyer must act under pressure, and the value must be fair from the perspective of the seller, taking into account that the seller cannot keep the valued object, -investment value expressed in money or another equivalent of the object value for a particular investor (owner), the valuation takes into account the individual requirements and expectations related to the valuation object. The fair market value, contrary to the investment value is not personified and is completely impartial, -internal value of the valuation object is not conducted for the purpose of a particular transaction. During this valuation it is not taken into account who ordered it and who will receive it, it is based only on all information on the given object and external factors influencing its current and future economic and financial situation [5, p. 7 ].
In the case of the creative sector, in organisation valuation it is very important to take into account the so called goodwill. The term defines the value of a company which is an acquired value, the difference between its market value and the value of an organisation or enterprise [3, p. 45]. Goodwill means: 1) value of an enterprise in the form of inventory, reputation and acquired relations [6, p. 315], 2) trading privileges of a company which is a successor of a well prospering economic entity [7] .
Goodwill is the value of all intangible and legal assets which were not valuated in the balance sheet of a given enterprise. The value of goodwill is calculated as the difference between the company purchase price and its value resulting from the calculations of the accounting department. It is hard to distinguish these components, however, it is not always necessary to do so. They encompass the following:
-know-how, -company reputation, -established processes and business models, -lists of clients, -business contracts, -product projects, -market access.
Hence goodwill may become a certain 'prosthesis' of the set of values which with time can be gradually transferred to independent balance sheet items [3, p. 70 ]. The definition of goodwill formed in 1810 states that the value of a company to be sold is nothing else but the probability that this company's existing clients will return to the same place when the previous shop owner no longer owns it.
According to an even older definition of company value, a competitive advantage can be a source of value. Business value results from a comparison of business opportunities with other businesses or the assumed possibility to generate profits thanks to the 'current value of predicted, extraordinary benefits of an enterprise' [3, p. 78 ]. The value of goodwill is specified in Polish legislation in the accounting act and in the European legislation in the International Accounting Standards.
Fig. 2. Division of intangible assets
Source: [8, p. 44 ].
The determination of goodwill components involves assigning particular economic benefits to a given component. The assets belonging to the group with a separate economic entity can be sold individually. The assets which are not a separate economic entity are usually valuated using indirect methods, i.e. allocation of the general economic value to particular factors employing a relevant division method. These assets cannot be individually sold and their valuation is used to improve internal management or as an element of the whole intellectual property capital [2, p. 29 ].
The construction of the enterprise of the future, i.e. an organisation serving its environment is based on three basic values: -trust, -professionalism, -innovativeness [9] .
The value of an organisation in the creative sector results from the knowledge of its employees and their potential in the creation of new products and services, and also the value of relations they make. In this sector knowledge is less trained and learned in comparison with other sectors of high value services. Too a higher degree this knowledge is the effect of their talents and creativity. This is also a sector in which the value of knowledge can be very high due to its uniqueness and a lack of direct competition.
The basis of building company value is based on the ageless code including: 1) righteousness: honesty, dutifulness, truthfulness, 2) competence: knowledge, qualifications, persuasion skills, 3) consistency: credibility, predictability and common sense, 4) loyalty: possibility to rely on another person, 5) openness [10, p. 499 ].
The value of an organisation is created for stakeholders who could be: 1) shareholders interested in outstanding return on investment, 2) clients looking for relations taking the form of usability and quality; focusing on clients and their value influences future perspectives and development directions; it also allows to build capital relations, including suppliers, staff and creditors, 3) employees interested in job security, compensation, improvement of qualifications and professional skills, social security benefits, 4) suppliers, 5) creditors, 6) local community, 7) central authorities.
Each of the above listed stakeholders can benefit from the increase in company value and as a result can pursue their goals and maximise their value.
The system of relations should be built as a network of mutual connections ensuring benefits for all these groups. The domination of only one of the groups may hamper the increase in company value and also it is a short-lived advantage [11, p. 42 ].
Values and business models
S. Szultka lists three groups which generate business value. These are financial, marketing and intangible issues. They are presented in Table 1 . Source: [11, p. 42 ].
The business model which is currently of one of the key factors influencing business value should be a unique combination of resources oriented around the value chain in the sector value network. The awareness of company ability to create value results directly from the characteristics of the business model it uses [4] . The business value generated by a business model is characterised by a defined lifecycle and is inseparable from company ability to deliver required products and services to the market. The business model can be efficient or not. The following factors have been determined to characterise efficient and inefficient business models: 1. Proposed value for a customer is depreciated. 2. Competitive business models eliminate existing solutions from the market. 3. Large players increase their market share. 4. The management does not have sufficient charisma to compete. 5. The organisation loses its innovative abilities. 6. Employees do not understand company strategy or do not identify with it. 7. The organisation does not have any analytical intelligence so it cannot perceive and understand multidimensional phenomena. 8. The organisation has difficulty in understanding internal and external changes. 9. No creative thinking among managers [4, p. 103 ]. An efficient business model will be characterised by values contrary to the proposed factors. It should be noted that the value created by the business model is characterised by a specific life cycle. The value should be created in a continuous manner because this, combined with the satisfaction of all groups of stakeholders, will guarantee business success. Thus, it is necessary to adjust the decision making mode to the expectations of stakeholders; and the reconfiguration of model components should be used to refine the whole model so as to increase value. Figure 3 presents the value carriers which make a map to be used to implement the value growth strategy. The presentation of how values are recaptured in the model shows how value is created for clients and how the organisation is rewarded for proving this value. Traditional enterprises gained value by selling products or by obtaining a payment for provided services. When the way of thinking focuses on products, recapturing values is limited to only traditional methods.
Currently companies use a much more extensive repertoire of mechanisms for value recapturing, e.g. by extending a value chain, offering complementary products or sharing values. Recapturing values is related to the methods of making profits. The value carriers presented in Figure 3 . Can be confronted with, e.g. the earlier described 9element model developed by A. Osterwalder and hence develop an interdisciplinary model for value creation.
Use of business models in innovation management
The concept of business models is eliminating business plans which were characterised by high complexity and the necessity to make labour inputs in a longer period of time. The concept of business modelling through creative group work significantly reduced this process also contributing the possibility to compare numerous views.
An enterprise can adopt a number of strategies to implement innovations. The definition of the types of innovative strategies for companies may differ depending on the adopted criteria. Innovative strategies can be divided into two groups: intraversive and extraversive strategies. The former comprise [13] :
-product attractiveness strategies, market share strengthening, -product strategies, essential especially from the perspective of the added value, -human capital and capital resources productivity strategies (involved resources, the so called resource development vector).
The latter comprise the following strategies: -offensive strategies which refer to entities holding a special position in the market resulting from their competitive advantage (priority in using the innovative factor sources), -defensive strategies related to market leaders protecting their position by attempts to make it even stronger, -counteroffensive strategies leading to the modification and development of products to extend their lifecycle, develop 'hybrids' to combine existing elements with new technologies, reaching higher sales levels in comparison with competition or the financial exhaustion of competitors.
Regardless of the adopted strategy, it is necessary to select tools which will help to achieve set goals. This is exactly what is facilitated by the canvas of a business model which is made of nine areas [14] : -customer segments (various groups of people and organisations that are targeted by business activity), -value proposal (what is offered to customers, value, i.e. the collection of products/services which are important for a customer and distinguish a given product in comparison with competitive offers), -channels (ways of delivering the value proposal), -relations with customers (characteristics of relations made with customers during the delivery of the value proposal), -revenue streams (specification how a product or service will earn money), -key resources (necessary for company functioning, e.g. tangible, non-tangible ones), -key activities (essential for the creation of a specific value proposal and offering it to clients), -key partners (cooperating companies and organisations), -cost structure (all expenses made in connection with the functioning of a business model).
The development of the business by all company employees responsible for innovations in the company may be very helpful in various respects. First of all it will support strategic thinking about both clients' needs and the offered solution, it will also allow to cooperate, achieve the synergy effect and define the essential aspects of innovation development related to revenues and generated costs.
The development of the business model also has some advantages in terms of the time necessary to build his model. The business model canvas is relatively easy to use and it also allows to outline various solution scenarios depending on clients' needs and the changing environment. Hence, it allows to quickly respond to the dynamic challenges of a changing business environment.
Conclusions
The concept of business modelling plays a significant role in the creation of business value. It can be observed that there are numerous possibilities of combining modelling with the ways of creating value, moreover modelling is a part of the concept facilitating innovation implementation management. There is a number innovation implementation models, however, business practice shows that they are hardly ever used especially in small enterprises. The development of business models can support an enterprise in the development of pro-innovative orientation.
